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Spiritual Experience
AFFIRMATIONS
Here are some affirmations that have worked for many. Find one that
feels right for you and wear it 24/7.
This I know my good is at hand. I invoke the divine law of restoration.
All of
the accumulated good of my past and my present flows to me now, restoring to me
my good in whatever way most blesses and enriches my today.
God is healing everything now. Thank you God.
God loves me and cares for me and is giving me all good things.
I love him, and I think has thoughts and I do only the things that he would have me
do.

I fairly sizzle with zeal and enthusiasm and spring forth with a mighty
faith to do the things that ought to be done by me.
I am filled with vim, vigor and vitality and I am divinely irresistible to
my highest good now.
I am a being of Violet fire. I am the purity God desires!
I am light of Christ in me set my mind forever free. Violet fire forever
shine deep within the mind the mine. God Who gives my daily bread
with Violet fire fill my head, till Thy radiance heaven like, makes my
mind the mind of Light.
Beloved I am presence bright round me seal your tube of light, from
ascended master flame called forth now in God's own name. Let it keep
my Temple free from all discord sent to me. I am calling forth Violet fire
to blaze and transmute all desire. Keeping on in freedom's name till I am
one with the Violet flame.
Every day in every way I am better and better and better.
I am calm. I am patient.
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Affirmation to Break up Jinxes
The first thing I have to say is …
I have no notation as to who the author of this is. It has made quite an impression
upon me so I include it here in the hopes that it will prove to be a blessing to
someone.
(When you need to break something.)
(When you are afraid of something.)
I and my Father are One!
God thinks, speaks and acts through me.
There is only One Power and that Power moves as Unity and Harmony.
No person, place or thing can interfere with God’s work
and my work is God’s work….
for God works through me.
God’s work cannot be delayed.
God is always successful.
What is true of God is true of me.
I take all my undertakings to divine fulfillment…
In Divine Order…
Through Divine Love.
Then in my head I heard the music to…
I’VE GOT TO BE ME
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